SOTA-IPAY88 RATES & CHARGES
effective 1st January 2018
Account Registration & Activation
1. Setup and integration
2. Pre-paid account activation fee (credit for package hosting)
3. Package hosting (deductible against pre-paid credit in account)
4. Publish in channel partners e.g. mStar Jelajah, Malaysia.Travel, MATTA.travel
5. Online FPX charges
6. Credit Card transaction
7. PayPal * optional in lieu of credit card facility
8. MPOS (Mobile Point-of-Sale) device * optional item
9. MPOS transactions
Other Services (Optional)
Data entry services to upload package
Hands-on user training at SOTA office (every Tuesday) * prior booking required

CA$H INCENTIVE PROMO effective 1st Feb 2018:
Get up to RM3,000 cash back on monthly sales transactions via SOTA-IPAY88 platform.
Applicable for all online purchases (packages published) and/or e-invoice transactions.
Cash incentive is paid out to qualifying agents PER MONTH upon achievement of sales.

Unit
Per Setup
Per Package
Monthly
Per Transaction
Per Transaction
Per Transaction
Per Device Purchase
Per Transaction

Rate
RM1,000
RM500
RM10
Subject to partner's charges
RM2.00
1.60%
3.20%
RM580
1.60%

Per package

RM5
FOC

Sales Per Month
RM50,000 - RM99,999
RM100,000 and above

Cash Incentive
RM1,000
RM3,000

Terms and Conditions:
* Activation will take up to 7 working days upon receipt of Prepaid credit payment.
* Minimum Prepaid credit to activate account is RM500.
* Payment on package hosting is made via deduction of Prepaid credit from activated account.
* Credit is deducted according to number of packages for X number of months for package to be published.
* Payment gateway activation is subject to complete document submission and Bank approval.
* All rates are subject to change.
* Any fees or charges paid either for the purchase of prepaid credits or for other services are non-refundable should the
credits are or service is unutilised by the travel operator, or if the travel operator withdraws from participation in the Travel
Package Channel Manager.

Faizal Aznizol Abd Aziz
Joanna Liao

Contact Persons for Sign up and Account Activation
email
faisalaznizol@sota.travel
joanna@sota.travel

mobile
012 2270190
012 3021932

